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Eat Well      Spend Less 

The Good Food 

Box 

 

Order and pay for your next 

Good Food Box by 

January 11
th

   

Next box will be ready for pick 

up 

January 17
th

  

Please note our hours 

 

At the Civic Centre Auditorium 

1-5pm 

Please bring your own 

reusable grocery bags to take 

home your GOOD FOOD BOX! 

You can also pay for next 

month’s GOOD FOOD BOX 

when you pick up! 

 

If you have any questions 

about 

The Good Food Box program, 

please call 

Ann McDonald  

@ 519-751-4357 Ext 241 

Or email 

amcdonald@crs-help.ca 

 

 

As the holiday season approaches, may we wish you and yours a 

very Merry Christmas and a wonderful holiday season! May 2018 

bring health, prosperity, and happiness to all. Please be safe! 

However you celebrate the holiday season, we hope you will 

make some delicious dishes from the produce in your Good Food 

Box this month! 

    

We have included many of the 'fixings' you might use for your 

holiday feast, including potatoes, carrots, onions, celery, and 

rutabaga (like turnip except larger!). These will set you up for 

your potato dish, veggie dish, and ingredients to add to your 

‘stuffing’. We've also included fresh cranberries - it is very 

simple to make your own cranberry sauce, and tastes so much 

nicer! (Instructions below.) 

Special for the Christmas Box - we've included a pomegranate, 

(some ideas below), and some clementines. And of course, it 

wouldn't be a Good Food Box without bananas!!  

Our Christmas Box also includes a 2018 calendar which has some 

great-looking recipes and food photos. Thank you to Foodland 

Ontario for providing these to our GFB customers!  

Please see our website at http://crs-help.ca/foodbank/-

programs/good-food-box/ for a list of next year's Good Food Box 

order-deadlines and pickup dates. Our next order/payment 

deadline date is January 11th, with pickup on January 17th. 

Hope to see you all in the new year! 



Cranberry Sauce: 

If you haven’t tried making your own cranberry sauce, you’ll wonder why you waited so long 

when you see how easy it is! Simply combine 1C sugar and 1C water in a medium pot, bring to a 

boil, add cranberries (12oz pkg) (rinsed and remove any stems that may still remain); return to 

boil, then reduce heat and boil gently for 10 minutes, stirring occasionally. Done! You can store 

in the fridge until your feast day - serve cold or warm. You can use a less sugar if you like it not-

as-sweet, try using orange juice in place of water, and/or add lemon and orange zest for a 

garnish and some extra zing! 

Pomegranate Info: 

Pomegranates have a long cultural history for many ethnic groups, complete with traditions, 

myths, symbolisms, art, and more. Very interesting reading if you get a chance to look it up!  

You can peel and eat - use in salads - add to drinks – use in main-dish sauces - sprinkle on a 

dessert – use as a yogurt topping – or in a dip for say, chicken fingers – or in a glaze for a meat – 

add to cream cheese on a toasted bagel.. the list really is endless! And good for you too! 

There is a wealth of ideas/recipes here:  

https://www.yummly.com/recipes/pomegranate-seed-chicken 

Pomegranates are chock full of nutrition! See this site for some info: 

https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/12-proven-benefits-of-pomegranate#section4! 

Instructions on How to Open: Wear an apron, just in case! Use a paring knife to remove the 

‘flower’ from the top of the pomegranate. You’ll want to cut at an angle, removing a cone of 

pith from below the flower without cutting into the seeds. Now look down at your pomegranate. 

You'll see that it's not perfectly round - there are some flat sides and some ridges or ribs, the 

exact number will vary. Score along these wider rib portions of the pomegranate. 

Start at your previous cut at the flower-end, take your paring knife and score the skin along the 

ridge down toward the bottom (stem) end of the fruit. Cut through the rind, and most of the 

way through the white pith, but avoid cutting into the seeds, as that will just create a big juicy 

mess, exactly what you're trying to avoid. 

Now it's time to crack this thing wide open! Place your thumbs inside the cut flower end, with 

the pads of your thumbs pressing against opposing segments of the pomegranate. Pull apart 

gently but firmly, and the pomegranate will crack open along the lines you've scored in the skin, 

and the internal segments will separate along their natural boundaries. Adjust your grip to 

separate each segment along the scored lines. You'll have as many side segments as you did 

ribs/flats, plus a central cone-shaped chunk associated with the stem end. Notice the almost 

complete lack of messy pomegranate juice!  

De-seeding: Opening a pomegranate as above makes it easier to remove the seeds for other 

purposes. Just take one of the segments, turn it seed-side down, and whack the rind with a 

spoon to knock the seeds out - they'll just drop right out. 

Revised from: http://www.instructables.com/id/How-to-Cut-a-Pomegranate/ 


